E L E V A T E
A community lab at the Wichita Foundation

Broadway Autopark
303 S. Broadway, Suite 121
Wichita, KS 67202

Located on the ground floor of Broadway Autopark on the southwest corner of English and Broadway. The parking garage is entered from Broadway on the east side.

Directions
• From the North: From Broadway, continue past English St. and enter the parking garage on your right.
• From the South: From Broadway, continue past Waterman St. and enter the parking garage on your left.
• From the East: From Waterman St., turn north on Broadway and enter the parking garage on your left.
• From the West: From English St. (a one-way street going east), turn south on Broadway Street and enter the parking garage on your right.
• Elevate is located on the first floor on the south side of the garage.
• The Wichita Foundation offices are located on the first floor on the north side of the garage.

Where to park
• Street Parking: Limited parking available along the east side of the building on Broadway Street
• Metered Parking: Short-term meters are located on the north side of the garage on English Street
• We ask that you do not park in the garage for events at Elevate. Those spots are reserved for Wichita Foundation donors.